
Make Music Day song sheet

Music in Hospitals & Care is a charity that provides live music in healthcare settings across the UK. We have 
created this song sheet for Make Music Day on Sunday 21st June to share Joy Through Live Music with people 
in hospitals and care settings whilst we are unable to visit in person. To find out more about what we are 
currently up to and our live stream music sessions, please visit mihc.org.uk/MusicEveryDay.

You can join in with these songs on Make Music Day by playing/singing them yourself, or along with Music in 
Hospitals & Care musicians Filkin’s Drift. Their performance will be available all day to enjoy whenever you like 
at youtube.com/c/MiHCUK and we will be broadcasting it on our social media channels @MiHCUK at 3.30pm 
for a mass singalong. We hope you can join us! For more info on Make Music Day visit makemusicday.co.uk.

Daisy Bell (Bicycle Built For Two)
 

There is a flower within my heart
Daisy, Daisy!
Planted one day by a glancing dart
Planted by Daisy Bell!
Whether she loves me or loves me not
Sometimes it’s hard to tell
Yet I am longing to share the lot
Of beautiful Daisy Bell!

Daisy! Daisy! Give me your answer do
I’m half crazy all for the love of you!
It won’t be a stylish marriage
I can’t afford a carriage
But you’ll look sweet upon the seat
Of a bicycle built for two

We will go tandem as man and wife 
Daisy, Daisy!
Pedaling away down the road of life
I and my Daisy Bell!
When the road’s dark we can both despise Policeman 
And lamps as well
There are bright lights in the dazzling eyes  
Of beautiful Daisy Bell!

CHORUS (Daisy, Daisy...)

Auld Lang Syne

Should auld acquaintance be forgot
And never brought to mind?
Should auld acquaintance be forgot
And days of auld lang syne?

For auld lang syne, my dear
For auld lang syne
We’ll take a cup o’ kindness yet
For auld lang syne

And surely you’ll buy your pint cup
And surely I’ll buy mine!
And we’ll take a cup o’ kindness yet
For auld lang syne

CHORUS (For auld lang syne, my dear...) 

There’s a hand my trusty friend
And give me a hand o’ thine!
And we’ll take a right good-will draught,
For auld lang syne.

CHORUS (For auld lang syne, my dear...)
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Wild Mountain Thyme 

O the summer time has come
And the trees are sweetly bloomin’
And the wild mountain thyme
Grows around the bloomin’ heather
Will ye go, lassie, go?

And we’ll all go together
To pull wild mountain  thyme
All around the bloomin’ heather
Will ye go, lassie, go?

I will build my love a bower
By yon cool crystal fountain
And round it I will pile
All the wild flowers o’ the mountain
Will ye go, lassie, go?

CHORUS (And we’ll all go together...)

If my true love she’ll not come
Then I’ll surely find another
To pull wild mountain thyme
All around the bloomin’ heather
Will ye go, lassie, go?

CHORUS (And we’ll all go together...)

Bring Me Sunshine

Bring me sunshine, in your smile
Bring me laughter, all the while
In this world where we live
There should be more happiness
So much joy you can give
To each brand new bright tomorrow

Make me happy, through the years
Never bring me, any tears
Let your arms be as warm
As the sun from up above
Bring me fun, bring me sunshine
Bring me love

Bring me sunshine, in your smile
Bring me laughter, all the while
In this world where we live
There should be more happiness
So much joy you can give
To each brand new bright tomorrow

Be light-hearted, all day long
Keep me singing, happy songs
Let your arms be as warm 
As the sun from up above
Bring me fun, bring me sunshine 
Bring me love


